
 
 

2021 UTS Virtual Youth Festival - FAQ (IDBF Version) 

 
1. WHAT is the UTS Virtual Youth Festival? 

-The UTS Virtual Youth Festival is an international online sporting event organized by United 

Through Sports for young athletes to compete in from the comfort of their own home. 

 

2. WHO can participate? 

-Young male and female athletes (including dragon boat athletes) from any country can 

participate in one of 5 age categories: U10 (athletes aged under 10), U12 (athletes aged 10-11), 

U14 (athletes aged 12-13), U16 (athletes aged 14-15), or U18 (athletes aged 16-17). Athletes 

must fit into one of these age categories as of August 1st, 2021. 

-Example: If your birthdate is August 1st, 2005, you would fall under the category of U18. 

-Example: If your birthdate is August 2nd, 2005, you would fall under the category of U16. 

 

3. WHEN does the event take place? 

-Now! The deadline to submit an entry is October 27th, 2021. 

 

4. HOW do I participate? 

-Athletes will take part in sporting challenges in the category of Max Fit (see next page). 

-Watch exercise demonstrations: Watch the demonstration videos to see how to complete 

each exercise. 

-Complete challenges using the audio guide: Athletes will need to listen to the audio guide 

for each match (preliminary, quarter final, semi final, and final) and follow the instructions to 

complete the appropriate exercises. The audio guide must be audible during the video for 

judges to hear (see next point). 

-Submit videos: Participants will need to record FOUR (4) videos of themselves doing the 

above challenges (preliminary, quarter final, semi final, and final) and submit these 4 videos to 

chair-youth@dragonboat.sport . Videos will be reviewed by a panel of judges. 

 

 

If you have any questions, please contact chair-youth@dragonboat.sport for more information. 

 

  

mailto:chair-youth@dragonboat.sport
mailto:chair-youth@idbf.org


 
 

UTS Virtual Youth Festival - Max Fit Competition 

 
Max Fit Rounds and Timing: 

-U10: 3 rounds x 30 seconds, 1 minute rest in between each round 

-U12: 3 rounds x 30 seconds, 1 minute rest in between each round 

-U14: 3 rounds x 45 seconds, 1 minute rest in between each round 

-U16: 3 rounds x 60 seconds, 1 minute rest in between each round 

-U18: 3 rounds x 60 seconds, 1 minute rest in between each round 

 

U10, U12, U14 Preliminary Match (U10/U12 audio guide, U14 audio guide): 

Round 1: Up & Down Plank 

Round 2: Walk Out Push-Up 

Round 3: Shuffle Jump Squat 

 

U10, U12, U14 Quarter Final Match (U10/U12 audio guide, U14 audio guide): 

Round 1: Tuck Jumps 

Round 2: Push-Up to Mountain Climber 

Round 3: Air Squat 

 

U10, U12, U14 Semi Final Match (U10/U12 audio guide, U14 audio guide): 

Round 1: V-Up to Russian Twist 

Round 2: Single Arm Scapular Push-Up 

Round 3: 180 Lunge Jump 

 

U10, U12, U14 Final Match (U10/U12 audio guide, U14 audio guide): 

Round 1: Asymmetric Plank Variation 1 

Round 2: Alligator Jumps 

Round 3: Deadlift Hop 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KlU44vFlag0gcR8FLMi_19b8zDpBRup/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kKj8R8iM18Q7-G3Hba108QQsI_9f07ek/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=2XD1SvRCOkw&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=7kuNZVhKH9g&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=xQSEu2-XIVs&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=12
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N25DR_JbXtPMUHK_KZLqpWPbCE-8eUrf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x0BCiGHpliCFuJy8coDdXSIu2OGLdJbc/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=IjSdroGWbFs&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=XmlPY0M-pVg&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=o8P5jzVNRCE&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=21
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SD5o1Ovef8_fS3uoPf1mnR87-oEjjwuK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nZFeIiKlGtugE3eNZzO7NJWzTrc5vReU/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=M4X3VDVmfEI&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=siOH-3u3S2o&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=zEG8aUljl2E&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=18
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16GQmW4lyNljiy11GZIoW9eVWqStsWWlu/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CxOheKeNGkdgcNuA4micISRt5q04-ki1/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=p8I2y8FRBaM&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l_6kiJLVlWo&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=0VtFW0o1YgE&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=24


U16, U18 Preliminary Match (U16/U18 audio guide): 

Round 1: Plank Jack Shoulder Tap 

Round 2: Table Top Toe Touches 

Round 3: Squat Kick 

 

U16, U18 Quarter Final Match (U16/U18 audio guide): 

Round 1: Prone Hand Claps 

Round 2: Row Push-Up 

Round 3: Fighting Stance to Sprawl 

 

U16, U18 Semi Final Match (U16/U18 audio guide): 

Round 1: Plank with Alt Limb Raise 

Round 2: Modified Push-Ups 

Round 3: V-Lunges 

 

U16, U18 Final Match (U16/U18 audio guide): 

Round 1: Asymmetric Plank Variation 2 

Round 2: Plank Extensions 

Round 3: Human Scale 

 

 

 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fE60g5VL6P5ldjhyw_LoaSFY9CoPWjfE/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=gfAUhpF9_B4&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=kTsPN2pXHFQ&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=y5LoTllYWRA&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=16
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5hw8DrFxlCCgit5vHo_cd4hcJ8fcM8Q/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=p66eR2n0KkU&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=La0NO_RI6lQ&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=JwcFUNX8do8&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19YMW9_p31eNmTE-MFT9bDpcb_wSkzyS_/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyMOfFLIiho&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=YZApp4BgItI&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=qwd3WRtracU&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ng58QyKmKycrGh2pvVVquDiIN3Cr7gEp/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=8d9-akW5dXo&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=wUKJFPBrpgQ&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=_t20EdJMycc&list=PLpJE46kBeaKE8AQEbCha1z0kj3v-Hz_MJ&index=2


 
 

UTS Virtual Youth Festival - Technical Information 

 
Filming Instructions: 

-Ensure phone/video camera set up is horizontal (landscape) and in a fixed position. 

-Ensure that the audio guide is playing and that it can be heard in the video. 

-Mark the boundaries of framing to ensure you stay in the camera view. 

-No backlighting. 

-Position the camera 400 cm from the wall. 

-The competitor should be positioned 130-150 cm from the wall. 

-Earpieces or a connection to a Bluetooth speaker is recommended. 

-LIVE competition competitors will be asked to mark boundaries and center their position on 

entry to the virtual arena. 

 

 


